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Pole Business 
HasResumed 
After Holiday 
Ass result of his trip to Seattle 
and Spokane last week. Olof 
Hanson has instructed his several 
inspectors along the line from 
New Hazelton west to begin load- 
ing poles and piling for the com- 
mercial market. This work start- 
:~d on Tuesday morning and the 
.freight trains are 'once more 
hauling these valuable products 
to market. Mr. Hanson has 
over a hundred thousand ollars 
worth of poles and pihng on the 
railway, and with the removal of 
these the pole camps will re-o~en 
at an early date, and business 
will go on as usual. Thi§ is the 
best bit of news which has come 
through for many a long day. 
and everything looks good £or 
the winter. 
W. A. Allen Passed Away 
There is general regret all through 
the northern interior because of the 
death of W. A. Allen of Vancouver, 
manager for B. C. for the Dominion 
Rubber Co. The deceased was not on- 
ly a great'salesman d well liked by 
all who knew him, but he took a keen 
interest in the boys and girls in every 
villa eg_ean.d ' town. I t  was a common 
thing to see him join a bunch of small 
boys in a ball game in a vacant lot, fix 
up their disputes and start them off on 
the straight road again. The boys will 
miss the kind, smiling old man. 
The late Mr. Allen was a native of 
Perth, Ont. . .and came to B. C. at the 
~sge of 28, and for 37 years travelled 
for different firms. 
Ladies' Aid Sale 
Remember the annual sale of 
work and social evening to be 
given by the New Hazelton 
Ladies' Aid on Friday evening, 
November 28. This has always 
been the big affair the Ladies' 
Aid has ~ut on, and in past years 
no-ohe has been disappointed with 
the goods offered for sale, the 
prices charged, or the social part 
of ~he evening. The ladies pro- 
mise that this year it will be bet- 
ter than ever. Keen that date 
open. 
- -  _ _  - -  - -  - -  - -  
Hospital Service 
The Hazelton-Hospital de- 
sires that ,its patrons and." 
friends should understand that 
its work and service to the 
pubhc will not be in any sense 
reduced u'ringi~he absence Of 
Dr. Wrineh while:he is at the 
legislature durifig ' the next: 
few weeks. ~:' ' , 
Dr. G . .  A. Petrm,: who is..~, 
well known • thzbughout;'.the ':~i 
entire district, :' Will'.be ~:in 
charge of : the medic~d and 
Surgical .work., i I-le:=~Will '~b~ 
assisted bY Dr. G.eddeS ~arge',-: ?, 
who is also a fdlly~qual]fled ' 
Late Mrs. J as. 
i Proctor Laid to : 
Rest on Sunday 
At three o'clock on Sunday af- 
ternoon the funeral of the late 
Alice Jane Proctor, wife of James 
Proctor, and mother Of Rev. T. 
D. Proctor. was held from St. 
Peters church where Rev. R. E. 
W.• Biddell of Smithers conduct- 
ed the service, assisted by Rev. 
A. C. Pound of the Union church 
and S. Kinley of Kitwanga. Al- 
though the deceased 'had •been a 
resident only a few months there 
was a large turnout of people to 
show their sympathy with the 
bereaved son. The pall bearers 
were A: A. Connon. E/R. Cox, 
Gordon Williamson,Geo. Dungate 
W. W. Anderson and C.V.Smith. 
There was a large procession 
from the church to the cemetery, 
including both the church army 
and ~he Salvation Army with the 
band. At the graveside Robert 
Tomlinson spoke to the Indians 
in their native tongue, 'taking as 
his text, "Honor thy father and 
thy mother that thy days may be 
,long in the land which the Lord 
thy God gareth thee. ''~ The 
church army sang "~afe.'in the 
arms of Jdsui~," ar~d~th~ Salva. 
tmn Army sany "My ,.Home is 
There." After the buri~ Chief 
James White and Joi~S~iith,,. re- 
vresenting the two.na~..~ armies 
~resented Mr. Proctors with let- 
ters of condolence. 
Floral offerings weie sent by-- 
the family, Miss Horbury, Dr. 
Petrie and nursing staff, St. 
Peter's congregation, St. Peter's 
W.A., Rev. and Mrs. Biddell. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cox, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sharpe and Gordon Williamson, 
Mrs. and Miss Hogan, WfW. and 
Mrs.'Anderson, Dr. Wrinch and 
family, R, S. and Mrs. Sargent, 
Mr. and Mrs. Winsbv, Ed. and 
Mrs. Hyde, Norman and Mrs, 
Cater, W. H. and Mrs. Sharpe 
and Mrs. Reid, John and Mrs. 
Newick and Mr. Langlands, Geo. 
T. Crow, Mr. and Mrs. Boden. 
Bulkley Beef for Japan 
Chas, Kelley, of the Bulkier 
Valley,' who has a meat •shop in 
Smithers, and who as well has 
Supplied New Hazelton and Ha- 
zelton with :fresh meat since last 
snring; has opened a shoD. in 
PrinceRupert and is now nego- 
tiating, to: ship Bulkley Valley 
beef Cattle to Japan.:: He expects 
to get the first shipment o f  fifty 
or i sixty .head away du/'ing the 
present month. 
::.,:., Card Of Thanks 
• Clothier-Kingham 
Everyone in the north will be 
interested to learn that George 
A. Clothier, of Prince Ruuerr, 
• was quietly mare:led last Satur- 
day afternoon by Rev. H. R. 
Grant, at the manse: Prince Ru- 
)ert, to Miss Alice C. Kingham, 
R.N., of Victoria. The groom 
has been for many years in the 
North and has travelled over 
most of the mountains as pros- 
pector, miner, and operator, and 
for several years as provincial 
minimr engineer in the Atlin and 
adjacent districts: For years he 
operated on Nine-mile and other 
mountains near New Hazelton. 
He is known by everyone and 
has friends by the hundreds. 
His marriage comes aS a ~leasant 
surp~me and revives hones m the 
hearts of some other old-timers. 
The bride is the daughter of 
the late Joshua Kingham and 
Mrs. Kingham, of Victoria. To 
the:newly-married couple are ex- 
tended the best wishes 'of all in 
the~n-rth, and it is hbped that 
their cr~uise down the coast in a 
gasboat, will be only the begin- 
ning of\many harpy years to- 
ge~t~er.,~,i~. _ :: :. 
De Kergommeaux-Halliwell 
A omet wedding ceremony was 
uerformed in the Prince Rt~pert 
Hotel, Prince Rupert, on Satur- 
day morning, November 1, at 11 
o'clock, when Miss Cecilia R. 
Halliwell, daught, er of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Halliwell. of Terrace. 
became the bride of Robert Chas- 
sin de Kergon~meaux, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Felix de Kergommeaux, 
also of Terrace. Rev. Dr. H. 
R. Grant performed the cere- 
mony in the presence of the 
respective mothers of ~he con- 
tracting parties. The newly- 
married couple returned on Mon. 
day night to Terrace, which will 
be their home. Their many 
friendswish them a happy mar- 
ried life. 
Hunter-Raven 
At 11 o'clock on Wednes~lay 
morning, November 5, at the 
home of the parents of the bride, 
the marriage of Rose, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Raven, of 
Terrace, to Edward Hunter,. of 
Vancouver. ~ and ~ iate of the Hat- 
cherv staff at'Lakelse, was sol- 
emnized,, Rev. W. J .  Parsons 
perfo/'med "the ceremony, which 
'was ~f/)ll0wed bY a dainty wed, 
ding breakfast; *.at which:only the: 
immediate rdiatives were present. 
Thehappy:  couple left  on ithe 
• ' :M~,James Proctor and Rev. 
T. D.Proctor~ acknowledge'rot 
deePgratitude the symvathy ..So 
kin diy:eXpressed by their ~ha~ 
I fridnds  uring their time 0f iso'r~ 
I row, also :thb:, manv~ beaiiti~ftii 
l florid'i rib  b  i :: ::: 
~- .  . /  . , . ' , , .o . .  
. . . .  . . .: 
Parliament buildings at Victoria where the first session of the 
new Legislature was ol~ened on Monday last with the usual ,cere- 
monies The address from the throne was presented by Lieutenant 
Govenor Nicholl The debate was opened by Collev of KamlooDs 
who moved the adovtion He was followed by Dr Wrinch, Skeena, 
who seconded the adovtion Now the members from all yurts of 
the province are getting the bile out of their systems and offering 
advice to the government onrunning the country 
x- -ffi- ,xl 
I OVERHEARD AROUND I C°stumes Were 
i NEW HAZELTON I ofAtHighM ouOrder . - -  __as:._erade 
Geo. Tallman reoorts the dis- 
covery of gold on his rJroperty on 
Mission creek slope of Rocher de 
Boule mountain. 
For fourteefi years there has 
I been a creek running: through 
I town, and many people get their 
I water supply from it. , On Fri- 
]'day night one' ~if tlde~ooYs -'fell 
into that creek, with serious re- 
sults to his further enjoyment of 
the dance, During al l '  these 
years only one or two others have 
been known to take a dip unwill- 
ingly in the cool waters. 
The engineers taking soundings 
for the grain elevator at Prince 
Rupert have completed their work 
and actual construction will be 
started on the elevator during 
the present month. 
Bill Sweenev arrived from the 
interior on Sunday morning to 
spend a few days in town. 
A special Armistice Service will 
be held in the New .Hazelton 
Church next Sunday morning at 
11 o'clock. Rev. A. C, Pound 
will devote his sermon to Thanks, 
~iving and Armistice Day. Also 
there will be svecial music. An, 
invitati°n is extended to all to 
attend. 
R. E. Burger nassed through 
here recently for Prince Rupert 
and Massett Inlet to meet C. T. 
(~abrera, for whom he.staked the 
past summer fifteen miles of 
placer ground on the Omineca 
River, near Taela' Lake. This 
ground will be.: developed next 
year. 
The rainy season is over, and 
from the first of the month until 
,Wednesday. night: itii~ ':~ weather 
was clear and fr0stv:~ With Ibts of 
sunshifie!:to clear a~a~,:~the blues 
n00ii:tr.ainl for Vancouver; where caused: : 6y : t 
they willmake their::home,.ii:~i~d However;:-:~0n 
rwere accompanied:: byntimer0fis: King Winter) 
" " .... ....... u ' and :herald d I.~ood,wmhe~ from a large n tuber , ,  .r .,_ :~ :_:, 
I ,~ r , J'~ :':m ' '  : '~ :~ :::' ":,~ :::: TaUt?daY,. an 
I : '~Are:~/qu~,isubs~r,bel • yet? .:/b'eenthe~hte! 
The masquerade dance last 
Friday in New Bazelton was:a 
success in every way. The mu- 
sic was provided by an orchestra 
from Prince Rupert, with Mrs. 
A. D. Chappell at the piano. It 
wasof the same high order as 
the Ruver.t hoy~..ha~e._al.w.ays. 
provided, and every dance was 
thoroughly enjo~/ed. Tt'm attend- 
'ante was large and nearly every- 
one was masqued and in cost~me, 
and never before in this distriet 
have there been so varied or as 
generally good costumes. 
Prizes were given for the ehil' 
dren as well as the adults, and 
Mrs. Mathies0n had not an easy 
time in selecting the winners. 
The children who won were: 
Marian MacKay, Anna Johnson.: 
Oaklev Senkpiel and Earl Spoo- 
her. The adult winners were: 
R. S. Sargent and Steve O'Con- 
nor, and Mrs. Coxand Mrs. Hat- 
ton. 
The dance did not break uu 
until four a.m., and would have 
continded longer had there been 
any dancei-s with enough pep to 
continue. 
~Oi' years, 
.q  
'. •• I  
' Hon.Mr, Pattullo will introduce , I i  
" , ]  
. ~ , .  : 
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CUT GLASS, CHINA, 
UmmLAS, 
ETC: .... 
Stock  was  never  more  complete  
than  at  the present  t ime 
Remember  our  
I~YAIR DEPARTMENT 
Prompt  service and  h igh-  
class workmansh ip .  Send  
us  you.r, repmrs .  
Bulgcr a Camcr0n 
Limited 
J EWELLERS 
PRIN~,~ RUPERT, B.C. 
F IRE .  L IFE ,  AND ACCIDENT 
Insurance 
Agent  fo r  the  Best  Compan ies  
Farm Land 
-- an d -- 
Town Lots .  
List  your  p roper ty  now 
wh i le  the demand 
i s  good  
Agent  fo r - -  
G. T .P .  AND NORTH COAST 
SmithersTown Proper ty  
Dis t r i c t  Agent  fo r  
FORD CARS 
W. S. Henry 
SMITHERS 
Importers and '  
Dealers in 
Wallpa~rs We car ry  the  
Burlaps l a rgest  and  
Paints most  var ied  
{}[IS . . . . . . .  stock in 
Varnishes" Northern 
Ghss .} '. ~.. Brit!sh. 
Brushes ,  E tc ,  ' ........ • : :Columbia 
Wri te  us" f~r'. i n fo rmat ion  when 
renovating orbuilding your home 
• . " )~ ~ ., , .:;+ ." 
• ~P '5  : "  ' " ~+ , .  .+ ' ' ' + ~+ 
Make", ~.our '; Home .[Attra+five' I 
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, Co. 
• .-- ,ii 
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I~rd GbE of Hos~s ~e wlth US . . . . .  ' " 
yet, lest we forget, lest•we DISPENSING CH:EMISTS-  PR INCE RUPERT ]11 
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~. : , ,  +.,.,,÷ , , i .  • . 14ii+iIifi+d-tli~+gL~l~:.I+~4W_++har.+e'~r~.di+ensa+=d+un~the"l III 
: .,.. " l i eCK leSS  w.a!KI.]]g. + . • ..-" . . . . . .  "+7:p~ire~+~'fid. finesl;~ngreum.nr~, a re  use...,+. - ,.. I III 
tam rlghts that must be resDect ' [" " " 
• . . I ' ,+??  ~ • ~ ' , r ,  "' . , , | 
' In , . these days of automObll+s , ,  :+ : - " :  :+,...; . . . .  ' " • . .+ ,  . : - ,  ++ III 
• ~ • t .  P + " ' ' " " " " 
+and the  "r conSequertt more  rap ld  :: ....... ,, ~ + ,- ~-++: We also car ry"  -. ,-,:., :~, . , :  ~. " , III 
:transportation. ~t ]s uD to .the ha. p..:..-*':-+ ..~.,~.~'-:a:*:n~ :*;~, Stati0ne--'~: ' Toi let,:  , A r t i c les  III 
;twes and some of the .wh!te peo- .; ~ : . , ,  : . .  ,;:+.s-., - .~:" ': ....... : .  ': .: ~.  :, III 
"ple to ~ealize that' thecentre Of IkouaKs IkO,0,K ~ceessones  rnms III 
;the road is no olacef0r loDetalks ' Films •developed and printed and returned by next "mail Ill 
:or sleeP.• .There are sidewalks to + ' " ,-: - "- " ' ,:[" " 
..:S  years .,ha, Ye ,passed, since :walk on.. Auto owners ha~e cer- We prepay postage on all mail orders aeeompanied by ~sh  or+sent C.O.D.:',i'mall 111111111 
that.glorious day, which .marked. ed. They oay heavv heavy tax e.s . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  - .  .... :, . . -  .:,+.... -: 
theclose of the wo.~ld.s ~reat'est for the maintenance of.the wads 
war. Even in July, 1918, the  
continuous German .drives had 
weakened the British .forces, 
Italy had.not fully recovered.from 
her defeat, the United States was 
making preparations for 1919. and 
1920, and..the war experts pre- 
dicted a longst ru~le .  But with 
the union of all the Allies under 
the greatGenera l  Foch, the rapi~ 
transvort of 250,000 Americans 
every month to France,,  and the 
discovery that .with so much 
artillery, along the lines 0nly a 
few hours were necessary to pre-  
Dare for an advance, the gloi, y of  
an early victory 'grew br ighter 
and brighter as one success fol- 
lowed ahother with unexpected 
ease. 
National victories have been 
common since the dawn of his- 
tory, but never, in the 'world's 
history was there such a univer. 
§al thrill Of t)r~)found exdltt~tioh 
and widespreadrelief and thanks- 
giving over the cessation of such 
terrible destruction of enormous 
wealth and countless 1~recio'us 
lives. In all the Allied nations 
every man, woman and child was 
celebrating beyond anything that 
had ever been witnessed before 
in th'is or any other generation. 
Even our enemies felt that a 
great burden bad beefi liftbd: 
The ~ late ex-President Wi]sdn 
was a prominent figure in those 
days. "Get out first- then talk 
which non-owner s do no t pay. 
'.We have no sv:m.pathy-:with car 
owner ,whose carelessness and 
recklessness vermit.him to in.jur,,e 
or kill pedestrians, but we have 
less sympathy for those who take 
no notice of an. approaching car 
until it is almost upon them and 
then try to jumv both ways at 
once. or who deliberately stand 
in the:road While a car apvr0ach- 
es and then try some gymnastic 
stunt. Native girls in Hazelton 
frequently ai:tempt being sm~r~ 
in' the manner • above described, 
add while au  c h intellectu'~diy 
weak people might not be much 
loss to the country,• few would 
like to face a charge .of man- I 
slaughter because one or more of 
those childish adults had been] 
assisted to theGreatBevond l  I:: 
is easier to tell what a'cow will 
do than to kuess ~ehat a~ Indian 
l~irl has p, her  min~,. . . . .  
Get;t ing S~tabilized. 
The Brt+.+h .lee,runs th~ week 
giving the  Conservative party:an 
over ,he lming  majority proves to 
all faddists and, rsdihals that  the 
great mass of  the people,ai'e set. 
tl ing down to the serious busine~m 
of life. The effect of the~ote b•v 
the British~people Was instan- 
taneous tipon the commercial nd' 
financial'world,+ not.only in Brit-).: 
ain, but in Canada.and most of 
.. ? - . :  ,7 . .  ,. 
FALL STEA HIP SERVICE 
.",. "- ' Sailings from Prlnce R~p~rt : :' ;~ " 
S.S .  P r ince  George  or P r ince  Ruper t  + 
for" VA~CbUVER, VICTORIA: SEATTLE, a~d" 
.intermediate points each WEDNESDAY 8 p.m., each 
. . . .  SATURDAY 12 midnight. : . . . .  " • 
In" For ANYbX and STEWART 'W'eari~sd~y'lb p~.'~. 
For all ports QUEEN CHAR.LOTTE ISLANDS. 12 midnight October 
18th, Novemberlst; 8th. . ~ . . . . . .  :: ... ' '.. 
sssenger  T ra ins  L~a~e New.Haze i ton :  ' , ~ " r +i ": + " 
Eastbound- - l .17  a .m.  D i l l y :  except  Monday '  " ' 
Westbound- -8 .16  a .m.  Da i ly  except  Tuesday .  
~r At lant i c  s teamsh ip  sa i l ings  o r  fu r ther  in fo rmat ion  app ly+to  any  Canad ian  
. Nat~on.al  Agen l ;  o r  .,., * 
' Pr lnce  Rdpe~l~ B .C .  F.  l~ IcNaughton .  D is t r i c t  Passenger  Agent ; .  : = :• 
" 'o,11"-'d ~:h ' :  Rough 'i ALL  FROM? +HE FINEST"++IM" 
. . . .  .+,. BER,AND THOROU.GHL~ . 
: :  :: :. .... ,,: 
~.  :,.- : :  .i~ 
F i ,0ORING AND 
SH~UCE SB IPLAP  
- - - -  Rates  on app l i ca t ion . - - - -  
:Sp]tzl & Pohl 
CARNABY;  B'-C. 
' -. "Your ne'a~est si~pidfy,'.~oint" - 
I I J~ l l  " '"  J • • 
- • - • t ;  • - : - ,  
. • • . ,  
armistice and peace" Was the 
s'en'se of his reply ~o commur~ica- 
tions from the German govern- 
ment. His speeches •were the 
basis on which Germany surren- 
dered. He was the idol of Eur0vb 
and would have been the chum- 
the other countrieS. ~The.British 
Conser.vat~ve party'is Steadyand 
welfare :(if, 
l |  
; i, : ,-~.. . , . ;  • : ~ ,,, .T,,~g.:,. I , .~' 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
"THE MINERAL PROVINCE OF  :WESVERN.CAN~DA ... 
pion of the United States in the 
League of Nations had h~ been 
able. tO caFry his own 'nation 
with h im:"  . + ' ...... + 
Few of those great figures are 
'in public•life today. Lloyd George 
- • : : ' ; , ;  : ' /  ~ :  . ' 
and Clemenceau are :honored for 
.the great w~)rk they l~'a~/edone. 
The British policy in regard ' to  
the Ruhr Valley is finally being 
carHe'd out.' .: The League of Na- 
reliable and=:ha~, the : : : ' "  ; HAS"F'RODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOW~'.'--~i~ 
.i:-~,.. ..... P la  e~" Go  . '.,: " " ' $ 76,962;203 ~''*' I~'! 
. • c Id . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I the  Empire and the  .wor ld  a lwave  Lode=Golc l  " . . . .  . . . . .  . ;., : . .  ~-. : . .  ~113,852.655~-; 
at heart: The new premier,wii l  '::.. Silve~,:,;:~i[[[[['.[[~[[:. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,:. 68,532,655, 
be sble to' carry  out his business . , : . '  ;':', l J~ad '  . ' . , ( . . . : .  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . / . :  . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  ' . .  58 ,132,66 I  ' 
, ' :  7 : Copper  ~ " ' " . . . . . . . . .  -; . . . .  . . . : . , . .179 ;046 ,508  " 
pro,ram wi,hout'~the anno,  ing ": ... " - . . ' -Z~e ~':~""i ........ ""  - . . . . . .  ........:... 27,904,756 ",! 
comvr01nises that have character: Cda l  '~n¢l'Coi~'e [ ~ i~ ii [[.[ ['...:.'.'....:'~.,. ',. 1250,968~113 
i-,~d' most ~ove'rnments of+ the . , .~ Buildifig Stone,.'Briek, cemefit,~dte.+:.:.':.39,415,234 i " l i "  
• ~ " ,  , ,  • . : . ,  ' ' 'M ise~l iandous  ~I inera l s  .... +. . . :  . . . .  . . . . . .  . 1 ,408,257 
world i~. recent years. ' , Mak ing /minera l  p roduct io f i  to  the  end  o f  1923 show 
• " . "  • .~  ~. ' . .~¢~AT~. .  VA~U~- 0~ $8 i0 i7n ,782 '  :i.:.; 
'" .: : : " , . ~ . ', ~: :,':'?iThe t~ubstafit ial:progress o f  the"minin.'g..industry~ in':this, pr~v-  " ' 
The control of the sale of liquor . , ince. i s  strikir~gly, i l lustrated in : the  ~fonowing  .ngures,, ,w~n~c;n.:. 
• + "~t, ~^h. .~t , :~  :'~ ~,~ ~..:,~t..~ show the  ~'alue o f  1~foduct ign fo r ' success ive  52year  periods: . 
]n  Br]tlo, ,,~,~,,~,,~ o .~-  ,,, .~-~ ' Fo r  a l l years  to 189~;,~fdclusive .:.'; .... $ 94,547,241':  ...... "~  
hands.of one man:add he will be [ For  five years.. i896;-1900'. ......... ; . . .  =5.7,605,967_.~ ......... 
" ' ' For  f ive  ears  1901, i905 + .965f f / , ,968 • ' ' ; ' ~ L " ' "n Y ' ~ ' ' ~ ' 't alDen a year to try and pull ttz . . . . .  ........ ""." ..... ,":"': ~2~ 5S'~" ~7 ~ "'~ @ " . ~'; L * . . • I . • • ', ,r-or nv.e','years~,lu~-.~Au ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ..:, _ . : _ _ : ___  , , .... 
to some kind 0f sha0g." ~ , ": For fiv~ years, '1911-1{~I5 ".... . . . . . . .  , P>142,o,~z,tius. , • ' 
, tx~ , , :/ :~ ..... ' For fiq:d ydars: 1916-19~0: ,~. "... 189,922,~72~,...,' ~ 
' . . . . .  .- , I .  . .For  the  year . !92 .b  . . . . .  b ..:,,,, . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . .  ,,.^, a ; , ,  .~,, .  - . 
- .. '~ ' ~ '"~': .~ :'):." "*,? For ' the  year  1922' .:...; . . . . . . .  :,..:.,.,..... uoqxov ,~ , ~ ,. 
~,  . t ,  ' *19 ; . - - :~?~, '  A ,  ' : ; . . 2 .  ' i l l '  , " A ' V A ' ' ~  Ju"'"A'~'t+..''''''<P'.'';','T''e.'~'Y%~P';"z~,- " . -  ' : '¢"  • ; " 
has done splendid Work, in pre-  ', . Cars,i~;S.l~s.:~Id, elll:., P~0~CU0~' VUR~ L~aT¢.t~;;i~.,.;$3S,0,~S/S. 
venting armed coh~liet, , ~ '. " ' ~", ,::" ::',.' '(* : ' I:||":~ : : Lod~-~ninin~ ha~J~nl'~r q~ee'n"iti; progress ~abput 25:,'yea.re, 
,,, :: ,~ ' ~L_  ";~?.~,.~_.,_~ivt:~L-~' I[;| i and' ,Dot ~0. per cent. of-'the Prb,vJ.~e~ihaS:~@en%e., yen ~ptos: 
• The:determination to destroy rne uanaulan ~a~.nm .,.~u,,-ll I ;~ect~d: 3"~ff.00(J' souare .miles o¢,,~ne~pl~i-~ai mineral bear- 
mtocra£y has beefi: already real- ways• hav, e"~'i made ari'an, g•,~m'n~S to ~e ill . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' ': ,|ng lands a'~#,~opeh f6i"prbspectin:g.~'!'.½'*;'.:-~',:',~":'\;,: ;~ ,'; : 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -- ' 1+ '1 + ' +.  ~'w.__J:,'C~?16'+_+"ll" . The mlnmg laws of '~hi.+ Pm,.an0e. are more hb.+,al,.a~d 
ized to a large extent, .We still operat$touFis+anq++~anu,m~t ~buV-lllF the fees lower •than an.v "d the~¢~ in the: vom+niqn, 
have the task: before Us o f  so , : , . . : :  , .  . . . . .  + ' for:~no[m,i~a[ : 
streng+hsnin+ trio +iJeli+~e of Na. Coast ti+,:t~e +h+pi,~.S~+tat, ~?pt-ll I fees. ' Absolute :'titl+s +r.~'~"in~,: .  _~,_~i'developing~+:' .~. cl~t l~<~-~ ," 
tiofis:', thi~t:'5"iiit~rn~tiontd ;:."aPmed real affd + Htdifa+R "' l i i  c0nheJ~ffon I I I  " per~'.+s, secur i ty  of++~iltl~is'+gtiSt~m.., .t~..~Y crown ~mzs..'. '' +' 
._: ...,~;~'~" ~ ___.,.23L LC.~'..L=/Ii <' "Full info~r~ati(k~,~'i~t~er+witl~'m!mpg,¢+POr~.+.nu+maps, . 
' con f l i c t - tha l l :be :a f i  impossibilitY++ wxtn ui~] uounmry saning~,~•u+rtng/t,t ,ms++l~tl~l~t~ifi&l+tt~a~is"liv +itddi'ea~ing ' ?+~.,.,.",,.: j .:t.::, '•,+, ~ .- 
NoDe beEan¢l Uece +~ ~r;. + .,t;ut ~' ~+'.+'H ....... ,w~::~:, ..... "::' :<'., ,+ ' .+  ., :, . . . .  ' . . . . .  , ;++ ""  . .  
.. .~ . .  + , . ,  .. . , .... ,:.: : ..... e. ,.,+,, OttOr"~ ...... . : :+  v .+=:~ +:+'+",- . " - - .  • . . . .  , , + . . . . . .  
I ~, , '~affy +?tli~.ndd+ 6< .:+a+r++~ioble+t mfoiPmat, on r~a~d,.n:.+..,ace+.x.+,[li[t.,,,4 +,~[,,.m:i~.++,.+++~,~,w..,, ',i+ 4,,+~l+r.++i~+/z+,,.+~J.++.'.r+ :,,-+:. e...,: 
:~y'~i"liiid;'kP6~:+th~iiQiv~ bgthe . . . . . . . . . . .  ....... ' ++ ,',,+:v' z+,, ....... ++'~ . . . . . .  ,- ~,,,~-,. , .- .  . . . . . . . . . .  
be..secu~d . .fre~/ . any,. .. ~gent,. .|'I|+: . . . .  . . .. '.,. ';+.:. :,,+, ' ,.'>~'J. :.. 
days~.;;:[Biiail:.We:be:@ait~rs to.the Canadian'~ational Railways; ~s~ / . . . .  , ... . +~......:.. • 
• % , .  . • "=.~•• ,  . . 
+-.. 
.,...-t, +T  + ',~ ::.~, ! 
: ':~:~ ,.+". ': 7::- . • °" • " ': -"("~:' ''( : . . . .  ""':[" "" + .... "" ~'' e 
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Badminton Club" 
• In Terrace Was 
Formed Monday 
On Monday evening last the 
Terrace Badminton Club held an 
organization meeting at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Burnett. The 
following officers were elected: 
President--J, K. Frost. 
Viee-President--A. H. Barker. 
Hun. Sec.-Treae.--Mrs. J K. Frost. 
Executive C0mmittee--Mrs. J. Sun- 
dal, Mrs. P. Monckton, W. Burnett, 
E. G. Ayliffe. 
Satisfactory arrangements have 
been made for the use of the 
Veterans' Hall, and supvlles have 
been ordered, It is expected to 
s:.art play near the middle of the 
month. 
MINERAL CLAIM AND LAND SURVEYS 
FRED NASH, B.C.L.S. 
TERRACE, .B.C. 
SURVBY -q THROUGHOUT CBNTRAL B.C.  
TERRACE. HOTEL 
J. K. GORDON T E R RACE 
P r o p r i • t o r Britteh Columbia 
TOURIST  .:. HOTEL 
CAFE 
The only place in Terrace to eat 
Cpen 6.30 in the morning 
~ntil II p.m. dally 
Special arrangernentl made for parties 
Special Suppers or Banquets served 
Give us • trial 
FRED, DUBORD PROPRIETOR 
FURNISHED 
ROOMS B,,., or Week 
Comfortable, and con- 
venient o Station 
and Town 
F, H. Aiken 
Terrace Club 
TERRACE B.C. 
Poppy 
Day 
NOVEMBER IOTH 
Memorial ,Service 
10 a.m. in the G.W.V.A. Hall 
TERRACE 
DANCE at 9 O'clock ,p.m. 
J I I 
TOURIST 
RESORT 
HoT S~RmaS 
TERRACE 
LUMBERING 
Mmmo 
HORTICULTURE 
• Harvest Thanksgiving service I 
will be held in the Anglican l
Church next Sunday. November 
9, at 7.30 p.m. Special musicis 
being provided, 
Carl Gustsfson and Anthony 
Cyrs, of Prince Rupert, spent he 
week.end in town. 
Mr. and Mrs. Skinner, of Cop- 
per City, attended themasque-  
rade here last Friday, 
C. W. Harrison, inspector of 
fisheries, event a few days in 
Terrace last week. He was ac- 
companied to Vancouver on Sat- 
urday by C. R. T. Hear n, super- 
intendent ~of the  hatchery at 
Lakelse. 
Mrs. W. C. Sparkes has return- 
ed home after svending the past 
two months with her mother and 
relatives in  Cleveland, Ohio. 
She returned by way of Ontario, 
where she visited a number of 
Mr. Sparke's people. 
Mrs. Harry Mist and two chil- 
dren, who event the past few 
on Sunday's train to Prince Ru- 
pert. 
J. Seigfried, who has event he 
summer, in Alaska, returned to 
his ranch last week. 
Mrs. Barber, one of the pio- 
neers of Terrace, and now of 
Seattle, is the guest of Mrs. De- 
fontaine while renewing old ac- 
quaintances here. 
Mrs, S. Hausenehild, of Prince 
Rupert, event a few days last 
week here visiting relatives and 
friends, and left for home on 
Sunday. 
The Ladies' Guild of the Pres 
bvterian Church met at the home 
of Mrs. Brooks on Thursday of 
i last week. The ladies are busy 
preparing" for their sale of work 
on Armistice day. 
The residents on the hill had a 
little excitement on Sunday mor- 
ning at about 10 o'clock, when 
the rectory adjoining the Angli- 
can church caught fire. The men 
turned out in full force with buc- 
months in Vancouver, returned kets, upon the raising of i'the 
home on Wednesday last. alarm, and were able to e~tin- 
Mrs. P. R. Skinner and son, of I g uish the; flame.s ~h_il~ st~!! 9D 
Usk,. were ~uests at the home of the roof. -' '.. --v 
W. C. and Mrs. Sparkes. T. Frost, who has spen~the 
Mrs and Miss Halliwell were summer working on the Ske~na 
Prince Rupert visitors last week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Barbeau and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Kihn, and 
Wm. Bevnon left on Monday for 
Hazelton on a short holiday. 
Mrs. de Kergommeaux and 
son, Robert, left on Friday for 
Prince Rupert. 
Mrs. Wm. Kirkpatrick and 
Mrs. Soucie spent the week-end 
in Prince Rupert. 
Joe Marohildon is suendinga 
holiday in Prince George. 
J. Nutt left f¢,r Prince Rupert 
last Saturday after spending tbe 
summer in Terrace. 
The memorial service on Povpy 
Day, Monday November 10, w]ll 
be held in the G.W.V.A. Hall at 
10 a.m. The vublie is cordially 
invited to attend, the service be- 
ing undenominational. Return- 
ed men men are requested to 
wear their war medals. After 
the service there will be cars 
available to take all who wish to 
thecemeterv, where wreaths will 
be placed on the graves of re- 
.turned men. 
Terrace weather for October- 
Temperature, highest 60, on 2/lib, 
lowest 26 on 9th; average for the 
month, 45; 10.year average for 
October, 45. Precipitation, rain, 
6,19 ins.; 10.year average for Oc- 
• tuber, 5.4~ ins. • 
The W.A, of the. Anglican 
Church met on Thursday o£ lasl~ 
week at  the home of Mrs. Cart, 
where Mrs; ' Hamlin entertained. 
rR. W.  Rile~ was a passenger 
bridge, left for Vancouver on 
Wednesday. 
J. Hoar, of Kalum Lake, went 
south on Wednesday on a busi- 
ness trip. 
Bert Morley, of North Dakota, 
is a guest at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. France this week. 
The tennis enthusiasts ook ad- 
vantage of the good weather 
of the early part of the week to 
play as much as vossible. 
Robt. and Mrs. Haney and son, 
whr have spent the summer in 
Smithers. returned to Terrace on 
Wednesday last, and will take up 
a home here. 
Announcement 
Mrs. H. Defontaine announces 
that she is prepared to do family 
knitting;any size socks and stock- 
in~s at 35c. per pair. Good work 
guaranteed. 3940 
Announcement 
The Presbyterian Ladies' Guild 
are having a chicken supper and 
sale of fancy articles on Nov. 10. 
Admission, adults 75c, children 
35c.  Supper from 6 to 8 p.m. 
E. G. Bellicini of Houston has 
brought out,samples of free.mill- 
ing gold that are very Hch., He 
got them fr0m Sibola mountain.. 
Heis.being financed.bY aretired 
Chinese merchant who i s  ~eady 
to go ahead ~ith extensive devel- 
I 
GEO. LITTLE Terrace, B.C. 
'LUMBER MANUFACTURER 
LUMBER PRICE LIST 
Rough Lumber . . . . . . . .  . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  $18.0{) per M 
Shiplap ................................... 22.50 " 
Sized Lumber.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  2P~50 " 
Finished Material . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  40.00 to 65.00 " 
Shingles . . . . . . . .  . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ...fro~m $2.50 to $5.00 per M 
Prices subject o change without notice 
Orders filled at short notice. Mill running continuously. 
Prices of Moulding, etc., on application 
  Fall Steamship Service sailing~ from Prince Rupert S.S. Prince Rupert or Prince George for U~- i 
C011VER, VICTORIA, SEATII£, and intermediate points 
each WEDNESDAY 8.00 p.m., each SATURDAY 
12.00 midnight. 
S,S. P1~1¢¢ Johll .For Alff0X and S]~W~LRT, Wednesday, at 10.00 p.m. 
Fur all ports QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS, 12 midnight t 
October 18th, November let, 18th. 
PASsing TRAINS LEAVE i~i~Jtt~ B~. 
EASTBOUlqD--8.57 P.M. Daily except Sunday. 
WEST~OUND-~12.07 P. 9. Daily except Tuesday. 
F~ Afla~tlc Steam~p S~|]:|, m" ~lt~cz i,~0rmatlon simply to any Caned]in National Alle~i m 
R. F. McNsuehton¶ District Pa.senger Agent, Prince Rupert, B.C. , 
Choc o la t  e s 
Ganong's 
l~ew lot received. In Boxes 
and in bulk 
Thermos Bottles 
and Thermos 
Kits 
at  different prices 
WE HAVE A FULL LINE OF WRITING PADS AND TABLETS 
THE TERRACE DRUG STORE 
w 
"-" d ~ d  the com.ing of .the. hot 
$ ~ . h . e r  will.a.dd its bur= 
I D O  ~ ~ ~ t t h e  range- 
• Let George do it. 
CAKES MADE TO ANY ORDER PARTIES CATERED, TO 
Highest quality fresh bread and supplies shipped promptly to any Imint,along the line 
The Terrace Bakery P.O. Box 101 - TERRACE, B.C. 
! 
• ( 
HanailSpur, B.C. 
Royal 
Lumber  
Company 
Note that the name of 
our Post Office has been 
/, changed f ro  m •Royal 
:Mills to 
! :HANALL, B.  C. 
Manufacturers of
Rough, Dressed & Dimension 
Lumber 
HEMLOCK, SPRUCE AND CEDAR 
HEML()CK, SPRUCE AND BIRCH 
00 '  r . rig,: 
Get our prices b ~  
/ 
Bulbs 
The best bulbs grown in Hol- 
land. Imported direct by us. 
All varieties. Place your 
order now. 
CUT FLOWERS POTTED PLANTS 
BOUQUETS WREATHS ETC. 
GLENNIE 
FLORIST 
Prince Rttpert, B.C. 
Raspberry Canes! 
Will have a thousand or two good, 
healthy raspberry canes for spring 
i/!anting, either old roots or one-year 
• oot~. Grown at New Hazelton. Price 
$7.00 per hundred. Omineca Herald, 
New Hazelton. 
Sale Columbia Emperor, 
. registered Guern- 
sey Bull, 2 years. Owner leaving coun- 
try. Sell for any reasonable cash offer 
r~{ther tban slaughter. W.G.  Coop~.r, 
[~:loricetown. 1719 
SYNOPSIS OF 
 DhETAMENDMENT8 
PR E.EMPTIONS 
Vacant,  unreservod~ surveyed 
~rown lands may be pre-empted  by 
British subjects over 18 years of age, 
and by aliens on d¢olarlng i~tentlon 
to become British subjects, condl- 
tional upon reeidenc~ occupation, 
•nd improvement for agricultural 
purposes. 
Full information concerning regu- 
lations regarding pre-empt;one is 
given in Bulletin No. 1, Land  Series, 
"How to Pre-empt Land." copies of 
which can be obtained free of charge 
by addrea'sing the Department of 
Lands, Victoria, B.C~ or to any Gov- 
ernment Agent. 
Records will be granted covering 
only land suitable for agricultural 
• )urposes, and which is not timber- 
{and, i.e., carrying over 5,000 board 
~eet per acre west of the Coast Range  
and 8,000 feet per acre east  sf  that  
,~ange. 
Appl icat ions for pre-eanptions are 
to be addressed to the Land  Com- 
missioner of the Land Recording DI- 
vision, in which the  land appl ied for 
is s ituated, and are made on printed. 
forms, copies of which can be ob- 
tained f rom the Land  Commissioner.  
P re -empt ions  must  be occupied for 
five years  'and improvements  made 
to value of $10 per acre, lncludin~ 
clearing and cu l t ivat ing at  least  five 
ql 
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o,.0o  
Tells of 
A Near Outcast, 
T 
HE good people of Badger Whin I gits to th' border th'  
Mound were having a smoker Immigration Officer puts his fut 
at:Mr. Morrison's residence, the down. He won't let me go an- 
occasion being the latest celebra- other step, I 'm an alien, he sez 
lion of the return of Robert, the -horn  in 0ir land--an'  I mustn't  
Prodigal, to the shelter of hisljoin mehusband because the full 
father's rooftree-f lat  broke, as[quota of British-born immigrants 
usual The ladies had .been' in-I has already gone over. Aven me 
cited to this event, and the even-I tears--an 1 shed lots of era-- 
failed tO move him; an •' I was 
turned back. Somewan directed 
me t' th' British Counsel, but as 
ing had nassed pleasantly with 
cigars, pipes, lunch, and tea.. 
Topics of local ir, terest were be- 
in~ discussed, when Mrs. Farrell, 
a highly.edueated la y from *back 
east', lapsed into family history, 
and s0oke of a sister who had 
made a 'mesalliance'. 
"'Fwhat th' divii is a misal- 
liance?" queried Pat 0'Heeler 
quickly, turning his head to view 
the speaker. 
"Well ," replied Mrs. 'Farrell 
thoughtfully, "a misalliance, I 
believe, is when two people marry 
and one is of such a~different or 
in ferior station that unhappiness 
results." 
"By ~orrie! That's th' very 
word I bin huntin' ferl".~shouted 
Pat. pounding the table with his 
fist. "A misalliance, is ut? Ha, 
ha! I 'm thinkin' I fouli'd the 
I 
daddy of ut!" 
"As Mr. Hoo!.ey has tangled 
i . , ,  the threads of our convcrs,atmn, 
said i~lr. Mort;son, ponlpously. 
leaning back and fixing Pat with 
" s he will ~erhap, his keen eyes, ~. / ,, 
explain the cause of his hilarity. 
"I will wid pleasure," said the 
unabashed Pat. "I was off onme 
vacation last summer~ an' wan 
avenin' I StOl.m at a llttle burg on 
the edge of Nowhere. When I 
goes into th '  only atein' house in 
town fer me tay an' foive eggs, 
I finds purtv Maggie Cal lahan- 
that was--waitin' on th' table; 
an' she's so pale an' sad lookin' 
I hardly knows her. Well, as 
'Iql 'n:iver Be;hal~P~ aginl' s e~. 
' 
" 'Well, well! Poor gal!"sez1:. 
'Ut looks loike tough, luck; but, 
at that, there's no  tellin'. I've 
seen some purtv sick kittens Come 
out jist foine. Listen, Maggie!' 
sez I -an '  far the nixt half-hotir 
I gives her a piece of me moind 
on common sinse that was  rale 
philosophy. Let me see; that 
was  over three months  ago----." 
" 'What did the poor girl do?" 
asked Mrs. Farrell, greatly in- 
terested. 
"Do?"  said Pat, winking one 
eye. "Well, bein' judged an 
Amer ican citizen, an' accordin' 
t' th' laws of th' country, a free 
woman,  Hagg is  takes me advice 
an' marries J immy,  her childhood 
swateheart--outside th' Church, 
I 'm an American citizen, herin' as before--an' they're happy as 
married an American, he had no a frog in a lady's muff." 
jurisdiction. Bein' short of me- "Pretty fast work, Patrick!" 
hey, I goes home t' me father, said Mr. Morrison. "Are you 
an' he storms loike a Cyclone. St~re v.o.u didn't help speed it 
: i,' ,i [ 
II '. .'i ". ; '.2:.', . - 
Smith and Lawrence have op- 
ened the i r  camp at'. Legate  creek 
and are taking out poles and ties. 
Mrs.Wm. "bird has returned , 
after an extended trio to Scot- 
land and England. 
Mrs. R. L. Lamband l~irs. S.A. 
Corley of Lorne Creek were down 
for the dance. 
Miss Myrtle Nelson of St. Peters, 
Minn., has returned home after spend- 
ing several months here as the guest of 
her aunt, M~s. Anderson. 
A .A .  Macdonald and Harry Jones 
have moved to St. Croix creek to fix 
the trail ]~reparatory to mining'develop- 
ment next season. 
Hallowe'en passed fairly quiet this 
year but the mayor had some difficulty 
getting into his palace on his return 
from the dance. 
Had he not opposed me mar- 
riage? he said. Was I not a wil- 
ful fool who would listen t' no 
reason when he .wanted r~e t' 
marry J immy Whi te -who was 
too good fer th' Ioikes of me? 
Bein' so had-headed, maybe I can 
airn me own iivin', he insinuates; 
an' I goes out of th' house all 
broken up, fer I could see no way 
t' turn,'  
" 'Fwhy didn't  .re go t' th' 
praste?" sez I. 
" 'I did,' sez shfi; but he had 
no sympattiv fer me. Hadn't I
gone out'pf th' Church fer a hus- 
band. I ~aad. An' he Would do 
nothin' !' f 
"But surely, Maggie, ve had 
lots of frinds in ver town-none  
more,' sez I. 
" 'I thought I had,' sez she; 
'but I applied t' wan of them fer 
wurrek. Wid her nosein th' air; 
she turned me down fiat. She 
wanted nothin' to do wid a mar- 
ried woman who had left her man 
an'i was trauesin'  about th' coun- 
try; she was so unkoind that me 
heart was near bruk; I was al- 
most givin' up in disoair, whin 
along comes a flap[Jer.an', gives me 
th' first incouragement I'd had.' 
along?" Miss Lola Paine and Mxs. Harris came 
"I am,"  Said Pat. All I did down from Dorreen for the dance. 
was to bet J immy a new hat he I A very successful social evening was 
could do ut if he had th' sand t' lheld here Hallowe'en night when the 
Lrv--an' there hangs th' hat!. U~ [Pacific branch of the Hazelt0n Hospital 
-a" s sometoimes t' use -'er'bead ~" I Ladies Auxiliary held a whist drive and 
v 'Y • I . . . .  rd  (Copyrighted 1924 by I. H. Holden) I dance in the hotel. There was a reeo 
• ] attendance and everyone joined in mak- 
~..,.~.~...~ . . . . .  .~.-~. ing this social an outstafiding success, 
l ~ the auxiliary funds benefitting by fifty 
Usk 
Skeena's Industrial Centre i 
R. H. Bourk arrived from Swfftwat.- 
er, Sask., Thursday and is again on the 
job moving the timber to the Canadian 
Products Saw mill. 
J, A, Rutherford, South Hazelton, 
stopped off here enrou~e to Vancouver. 
to renew old acquaintances, 
The Canadian Products mill pond had 
a big leak on Tuesday, but the manager 
arrived next day and directed the re- 
pairs to ~e made so that the mill was 
started again on the fourth. 
George Alger returned from Remo on 
Friday last and reports very encourag- 
ing results after drifting through a
hard strata of rock on their mineral 
property. 
Aniee evening was spent "when the 
guesl of honor was John Wiliman on 
the anniversary of his birthday: Whist 
dollars.. The ham was won by Mr. 
Woodcock of Usk, a box of apples was 
w~)n by Re;:. J. H .  Young, 'Terrace. 
The whist drive results were:firsts to 
Hrs. Corley, Lorne Creek, centrepiece; 
Dari .Taper, silk neck tie; boobies to 
Miss Lola Paine and J. Grady. Mr. 
and Mrs. Clark arranged the whist 
tables and Mr. and Mrs. Hedge donated 
the prizes. The bean guessing contest 
fell to Maxwell McMillan, and he got 
McCubbinflashlight. Theblock dance 
contest, a novelty introduced by Mr. 
Finkle, was a money maker. The win- 
ners were Mrs. Aird and H. W. Clark. 
Mr. Woodcock askedthat the ham he 
won be donated to the hospital. ' 
Twenty.five officers and 200 men 
of  the Royal Navy, from the special 
service squadron headed by H.M.S. 
Hood, enjoyed a trip through the 
Rockies over the Canadian Pacific 
li~4es while their ships" .were an- 
chored at Vancouver recently. The 
sailors, who made a point; in true 
naval style, of seeing and doing. 
acres, before a Crown Grant  can be 
received. 
For more detai led in format ion see 
.~,(. Bulletin "How to I-~re-emp t 
[~and." 
PURCHASE 
Applications are received for pur- 
chase of vacant and unreserved 
Crown lands, not being timberland, 
for agricultural purposes; min imum 
price of f i rs t -c lass  (arable) land Is $5 
psr acre. and second-c lass  (grazing) 
.and $2.50 per. acre. Fur ther  infor- 
mation regard ing '  purchase or lease 
of Crown. lanfls is given in Bulletin 
No. 10, Land  Series, "Purchase  and 
Lease of Crown.Lands . "  
Mill, factory,, or industr ia l  s i tes on 
t imber land, not  exceeding 40 acres, 
may be purchased or leased; the con- 
dit ions includix~g payment  6f 
etumpag.e. 
HOM ESlTE LEASE8 
Unsurveycd areau, not exceeding 20 
acres, may  be leased as homes;tee, 
conditional upon a dwelling being 
erected in the first year ~, title • being 
obtainable a:fter,residence and ira; 
provement conditi0ns., axe :" lulfilled 
and land has  been surv  eyod.. 
LEASES 
For gra~lnE and indue'trial 'pUt; 
poses areas not exceeding 640 a~res 
may be leUed by one person, or  a 
company. 
-GRAZING . . . . . .  " 
Under the Graz ing ~-Aot the Prey-  : 
Inca ~ divided into graz ing distr icts  
and the r~ge admli i lsterdd mpder~ 
Or l~ ln f  Cozxmalssloner. Annual  
i ru lng  permits  axe Issued based on • 
numbers  ranged, pr ior i ty be ing  g iven  
to establieh'ed .owners:,, S tock -owners ,  
may form .associations for..  r~rege e. 
management.: :Free, or part ia l ly  . s' 
permits ~axe ,avallab!e~,for, ,~setz~er , 
campers and travel!ers, luP to( 'ten 
head. , ~a" ' " " , ' " ''" r: ' " 4 
there was nowan else about, she . . . . .  Cut out the weeps!" sez 
sits down after a while an' we she; " 'T i s  a big world, an' yer 
begins talkin', young; I I I  glt,ve a,~)b. - ,an she 
" 'Ye're lost some of th' rid did. I 've bin here ever since, 
roses in yer chak'es, Maggie,' 
sez I~ 'Have ye bin ill?' 
" 'Worse than ill, Pat, ' sez 
she. ' i 've bin married.' 
%' 'Oh!' sez I , - 'That's the way 
the wind blows, is ut? 'Tis happy 
ye should be, I 'm thinkin'. '  
" Most girls are,' sez stle, 'but 
'm not. And I piver shall be 
agin, fer I 'm an outcast, wid no 
savin' me money t' go t' America 
whin me turn comes.' 
" 'Tha~ will be foine, Maffgie!' 
sez I; 'an' I 'h0pe yer troubles are, 
done. 'Tis many a laugh • yean '  I
yer husband .will have over yer] 
mik .upwhin:ve git home.' ' I 
" 'Nothin' doin.',' sez Maggie, I
,beginnin' t' weep harder the/i" / 
~ver. 'I can nicer go home!' 
] " '.For hivin's sake! Fw, hy i home or country!" 
"How could that be, Maggie?' lsez I, at me wit's ind.' 
sez i ,  gittin' interested. = I ,' 'Because-Oh,  Pat! '  sezshe,. 
" ' 'can't" Jst  unders~and;'butl ' I  jist .got: word  this mornin ~ I ~ . .  
ut Worked out aisy enoUgh,r sez /whm I was iurned back a t the  
she, wipin' h'er eyes. " ' : r i s  the / loins: i lost track of me husband. 
iminig'ratihn laws;,: :Ye'see, iPat:" I dldn t know where he was an 
I marr ied an'Aineriear~: : ~f ter  he didn't know"~where I was.' 
we'd lived togither"fer amonth:, Art'.now he;s got a divorce from 
heloses his job On th' G.N.R. an' me On the  grounds- of desertion 
 oe  ack to th':States, r.m'.to 
olio/4 as soon./asll he,s'i'sittled. 
Th' happy d~iy'~'cbmes"gt :laSt;/an' 
"~id:all me things.pac'ki:d'/i(bo~rO.s 
th ~ train :fer ~i~ i~slSa}id S ha,~9 
home,'./wid~'me ,ih arti~flutterin!in 
n~6. breast '~ l0{ke a e~nary bird. 
an '  crualty. ~' He  claimed I~,bfuk 
his heart:"bw: absenfin' .meself 
frSm his bed  aft': b0ard:::an' niv.er~ 
w~inCe- .writin '~:to,: him.~ ~ {. He,d: 
ought,~ known..• all, ,the..to~me I 
was cry in' me:  eves,.out tryin' 
t" fo ind,him an' coUldn't. Oh l  
"intersperced with reminescences speed- 
ed .the evening hours. A lunch was 
sbrved by the chief damper-bearer, Mrs. 
Wldtlow, as.~isted by Dorothy and Mrs. 
Adams., A large birthday cake, many 
d~.cks, in resplendent Colorings made its 
appearance, with a brilliant torch" sur- 
mounted, around Which was festeoned 
in green, "Man£ Happy Returns of the 
Day." Among those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Adams, "Mr. and Mrs. Bell, 
Mrs. Wellsi NIessrs. Field, Gall, Darby 
Wells and Nyberg. 
Saturday will be a busy day in Usk. 
The ladies of the Tennis .Club are giv- 
ing a jitney dance, the'first in the new 
and commodious Betherum hall. 'The 
Skee.na Prospectors, and the Usk Liber- 
al Association are gathering to compare 
notes and if necessary, shoot 'all their 
everything, were enthusiastic over 
the scenery at such show-places as 
Banff and Lake Louise, which they 
declared the most beautiful they 
had seen in all their world cruise. 
_ _  • 
To add eac0umgement to the 
rzisifi'g of high-class swine, which 
is being fostered by the govern- 
ments of Manitoba, Saskatchewan 
and Alberta, the Canadian Pacific 
Railway is awarding a champion- 
:shin cup to the Boys"iand Girls' 
Swine Clubs • winning :the club corn- 
petition, s in these p~ovdnces, The 
Cups are for annual ~competlti0n, 
but will become the property' of the 
cl~b if won for three years~ in sue- 
.cession.. Medals will~e awarded 
individual members. TEis"year win- 
ning teams resident on the Com- 
pany's ,lines will also be .granted a 
free t~p to the Royal szocz snow 
at~ Toronto. ~,- 
The Arts, Scidnee and Letters So- 
ciety o~ the:Province.of Quebec re- 
cently sent'a c~uestionnaire to the 
• viariou's ~iarishea of Quebec and 
broadsides. . . . . .  Monbrnoreney" counties, Seeking in- 
[,: formation: a~:to the age and size. of 
During last Sunday some of the rain-] ,~sanilies '! re'siding -~ in  ;,th0se ~ te~;  
era[ resources nearby received iinspec! I :' tb'ries. ,Itiwas discov,ered ~tha~ n 
• ~.~ ~mily '~if ~ ~Isinael : Bedar:d had  re. 
t!on. A waggon load of citizens visited [ ',~iained on the sanie land. at Charles- : ' 
the Golden Crown. and ,were-much in- ', bourg ~iinee 1629, that ~the largest " 
terest d in the free g01ifpan~ning: X~J ~family ~n Montmorency was that of i' 
. :. e ~... i..~unn : .' " " T:Hector Laliberte, of S~. Jean, Island 
the p0rtal ox ~o~11<. el.a! lunch wa d.[.:i~of ' Or!eans, ~ho/!ha.Si:20.:~ch!Idren; live., ~, 
se ve, a,  ' 
carry were' Mr. and Mrs.. GraveS(',~M~;:[:(,. ~.. ~.~A ..... -.: ~.z~..,~,~#~ii~J-~,de'atend4: : 
Mi,, iind/'Mrs.. E#ans~' 'Md~Sr§J,. Ll~yd} •| .mrg,~,~uraDe~.~o~, ~.~v~.,l$~•!.9 ....... f: = ~ i 
Wells andScully. , . . . . . . . .  .an~ '~'~v° ' " • "~ ". ............ " 
,j 
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SPECIAL LIQUEUR.. " ..~$4.25 Per ~tottle 
A. H. M., 20 YEARS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$4,'/5 Per Bottle 
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of Briti,h "Columbia: 
MATERI BUILDING 
Cement Lime Piaster Fireclay 
Brick Buildin~z Papers. R~ofing 
S:~.~i~ & I),~J~s a-tdy Vt~neer Pan~ling 
Fir Finish a Sr~e('iaity, 
A[.,S! 
.& _ 
& McCAFFF, ::  :" LTD. 1~., J. y 
Prince Rupert, B.C. 
. . . .  w-~im~mmm~mn - - ~ 
ALBERT 
I J 
'The value of Ontario's min#ral 
predu'ction for the first qmrter of 
the present year,: as shown by a 
report of the Department of )fineS, 
has increa~d $2~33,~00 over the 
corresponding,quarter of lasc'yekr, 
the total, .being $II,575,1/~I. and 
$9;241,853 ~pvctively. Silver was 
the"only' metal o f  importahee to 
zecord -decreased predttctiom durin~ 
.the period:u~ler review . . . .  ~ 
Among the passengers sailing on 
• " .. i • ! .• , 
w~ts E. ,W. Beatty, Chairman and 
Prmident of  the Canadian Pacific 
Railway. While in England, M~ 
Beatty"is scheduled" to address the 
Ass~iated Advertising Clubs o~ 
the World o'n J~ly 17th on the s~ 
]ect ~of "'Building an Empire' with 
Advertisin=." 
E~ceilent re-~,~-ts as to  the hunt- 
~ng in the Car!bou district Of Brit- 
ish Colgmbin are. :being received. 
F. W. Pridham and Fred. Shaver re- 
cez?dy returned from a month's 
sport'in ~.h~t district w~th an e~l -  
lent specimen of grizzly bear weigh- 
ing ~boiit 1.400 potinds. They ~tw 
moose, oaribou, deer, bl~k bear, 
pheasants and grouse, and corm/tier 
the district a hunter's paradise. 
Addressing the annual meeting 
of the Bond Dealers' As~ociatma of 
Canada at Toronto recently, the 
Prmident declared tlutt during the 
12 months ending May 1st, $~07,-' 
"917,000' worth of Canadian boa& 
• lmd been distributed, this beia~ l~  
far the largest  total iN .ed im the  
I)~minion "in any pest-war ymr. 
The" mo~t striking feature in. 
cony eetion is that about 89 per i t ;  
was ~bsorbed within the bord~ of 
'Canada. 
• ;i ;, i
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Good Costumes  
Seen At Vets,'  
HalloweenBall 
The G.W.V.A., ,held :a highl~. 
successful masq'n'erade ball in the 
club hall last Friday, e~ening,-;/A 
large crowd of dancers and spec- 
tators~was present, an~i by ! 0 
o'clock the floor was crowded 
with dancers arrayed in most 
interesting and amusifig costumes 
These were judged by Mrs. Bar- 
beau; Mrs. Frost, W. L. Kihn 
and Wm.  Bevnon, who awarded 
thevrizes as follows: Best-dress- 
ed Lady, Miss Onnolee Greig, 
who wore a 17th century lace 
gown; Best-~Iressed. Gentleman, 
S. Kirkaldy, also in 17th century 
garb; Most Original Costume. 
Mary Wilson and Betty Ander- 
son. as frogs; Gentlemen's Comic, 
B. Agar, in a brightly-colored 
Witch c~stume. 
• There were Indian, Spanish, 
Hawaiian and many" other dis- 
guises,: among which "Mothrr's 
Baby" (J. Egglesbaw), with his 
yellow curls peeping from beneath 
his big bonnet and ribbon rosettes 
on' his embroidery dress, caused 
much amusement. 
Af ter th ,  jud~Ing, the dance 
was open to all. vt esent, the spec- 
tators adding fresh per to the 
dancing. At midnight a tasty 
land well-prepared lunch was 
I served by the G.W.V.A. AUxili- 
I arY. foliowing wh ich  dancifig 
was con{inued until a ]ate hour. 
The music was provided by 
Mrs. Attwood. and Messrs. Ken= 
ney, Merrin arid Roberts. 
A Hallowee'n Party 
Rev. and'Mrs. W. J. Parsons 
were host and hostess at a most 
enjoyable Hallowee'n party in 
the Presbyterian church on Fri- 
day evenin~ last. when the Wil- 
iin~ Workers and Trail Rangers 
we/,e treated to a sumptuous din- 
ner party provid'ed by the mem- 
bers. All were dressed in Hal- 
Iowee'n costume and were masked 
The judging of the costumes was 
done by vote, the winner being • 
Kathleen Creelman (Sunflower) 
in the Willing Workers, and Dud: 
Icy Little (Hallowee'n Dude) in 
the Trail Rangers. Mary Wilson 
and Betty' Anderson, as frogs, 
wore costumes made and vainted 
by themselves, aiia were much 
admired. Following unmasking, 
'various games were vlayed With 
all the spirit ~()f youth, and these 
were interspersed with recitati0ns 
by" Bessie MOore, Evelyn Thornas~ 
Mar# Wils0n.and Betty An~iersOnl 
while Miss Bullen gave adelight- 
ful exhibition 'of club swinging 
and skipping. A number of the 
p~re~its,,attehded. , ,  ' :  
' Owing 'to' Shortage" !of church 
funds a ,new Bisho~,~!~.~aledosia 
will. not be, appoin ted~'~til,~., ~i926.! 
In - i the i , in  . . . . . . . . .  , _ = 
;St.i A~O~eF;s,~ rrm~ 
. '  : . '  
Hotd ; ~(~'~, : ~.~ ' : " . ,  /:. ~ . 
i 
tN Nomemm~ .B; C. 
Prince Rupert; B~C. 
.,, ~ | 
• ' " i 
. . . .  • European Plan. 
" " " i 
i Rates $1.50 per day up. 
TR Bu q Hotel 
E. E. Orehard. Owner 
European or American Plan 
The headquarters for the  Bulkley 
Valley. Tourists and Commercial men 
find ~his agrand hotel to Stol3 at. 
All trains met. Autos, livery or rigs 
saddle horses provided. 
Smither ': B,C. 
C. W. Dawson Manager 
Best attention to tourists and to [ 
commercial men. 
Dining room in connection 1 
Rates reasonable. Patronage is 
solicited ! 
Hazelton - - B.C.  
SHACKLETON 
Hotel 
USK, B .C .  
New, clean,and mmfortable 
Fkst-c lass Dining Room in connection 
RATES ARB A.TTRA~IVB 
THOS. SHACKLETON-  Prop. 
q 
Special a t tent ion  to .travellers ( 
i arriving or departing on 
i ' night trains i 
! Gnndvtcw Hotel I
South Ihz¢lton, BX~ I 
2 H. o ,RV,TH - 
t Dining Room t 
t and Sample Rooms in connection i 
HayandOats 
ALWAYS ON HAND 
LARGE or SMALL QU ,ANTITIES 
BOYER & CARR 
CityTransferCo. 
SMITflERS, B .~ 
,• IJnBALMING rO le illllt'llllllT 4 
• r . 
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We are cei-tain you will be pleased at our selection of 
HEAVIER FOOTWEAR 
For the Fall 
We have on our shelves just what you require in the way of 
W-~b n-ots High Lo~ers' Boots, Rubbers 
at the very lowest prices consistent wlth good quahty. We 
save you money as these shoes come direct from the maker. 
Groceries 
Your every need can be filled from our large stock, to which constant 
new arrivals guarantee freshness. Our prices will suit your pocketbook 
Lumber "We have received a shipment of mixed rough lumber 
Good stuff for that building you were figuring on 
S, H. SENKPIEL [GeneralMerehant] 
New Hazelton, B.C. 
HA LTON NOTES t 
Town property for •sale. See 
Win. Grant's Agency. 16tf 
C. W. Harrison, inspector of 
hatcheries, was here last week 
with five million salmon eggs 
from Pemberton Lake. 
There promises to be a good 
crowd at the Returned Soldiers' 
dance in Assembly Hall on Mon- 
day night, Nov. 10. The return- 
ed men are giving the dance and 
promise they will leave nothing 
undone to make it quite the best 
social affair of the year. They 
have arranged for the orchestra 
from Prince Rupert which has 
given such satisfaction on several 
occasions ir~ New Hazelton. This 
is the returned soldiers' night 
We 
including some good, dry Birch, to tide your fuel 
suvvly over until the "snow flies", 
s 
: Better order your reqmre- : 
..... Supp ly  of Have Limi d a 
Cordwood 
ments now. 
Have you tried our Coffee Beans lately? 
We grind them for you. 
• Sole Agents for Firth Bros. exclusive Suits and Overcoats for Men 
R, Cunningham & Son Ltd. 
HAZELTON, B.C. 
and the dance is a complimentary 
***************************_*_***** :adjoining Shed were destroyed _ 
c,.~ I~ ,  , . ~ , z*  ~'~ 1 "~..I Bob Robinson, of South Hazel- ~.~; ~-e lost Friday,. ~, j.p. . l~.r. ;} 
6 r l s tmas   reeun ~ a r a s  ~] ton ,  was found guilty on two u , / , .  , ,  .°. . . . . .  ~ :~_  ' , ' t  h re ~ C g ' ' " Armur l~everett an(l l:amily a "i ,,wT ~ ~, :i~ 
,~  _'~[charges under the B.C. Liquor . . . . . . . . . . .  :_ t~ ~ m  ,4ran  s 
~.: - i~ . . . .  .1 ._ -,, .1_ -ix months at moving to ~emngnam, wash., m ~, , • ---* ~ ~ 
~¢~ m m and t~.CC aria wm uo ~ ~ (( ow is the hme to order your Personal Greeting Cards. Co e " ~ . _ ....~L %¢~ N " " • • "" 0atcalla He and Bob Scott, who a weea.  !~ A enc 1 
look over our complete line' of samples ranging m ' . eau and Mr.  g Y .~  ,~, __ ,  ~ was found guilty last week, went Mr. and Mrs. Barb . ~' 
price from ~1,7~ per doz. up _~ down to Oakalla on Wednesday., and Mrs. Keen, emvloyee.~ of the }i ' !1 
The cases were long-drawn-outJIndian department, Ottawa, put ~i " ~$ 
~_ affairs, i in a couvle of days here this week ~ Agent for !] District the leading 
i . Insgrance uompanies-- • 
~ h ~  ][Tn.t~=]l~o ]'~rl]~r ,~t~rp ~ The police station was empty al Mrs. Sherwood of Terrace was i i  Life i !  
.IL lt~t,,, I .~  i~v  . s~. ,  .s.,.s. ,~ ,~ , . . ,~ ,~v ~.  day or two this week, but Const.' a visitor hei'e thin week• ~ Fire i! 
~.  The Sexall Store Hazelton, B.C .  cooper H. Wrmch, Prop. ~ Chne m opt~mmtm. Special Armistice service will $! Hea l th .  ii 
,~¢~'~.~.,,~.:~..,~,..~..~..~,,~9,,~,.~'~,5~.,~,~,~,~A~¢,~~~ Last Saturday afternoon the be held at:'St. Pauls church Kit, !! ~ccmen~ : ~i 
youth and beauty of the town wanga, 0n Sunday Nov. 9 a 3 p. [g . . . . . . .  ~... . ,. If, 
_ ~ were out hunting and the birds m., also:church army service at I ~., "a  "~''~u`s , " "~" ',~ 
took to the tall Ombers a0d da 7 p. • , [ ~ ~  . . . . . . . . . .  ,- 
corners. The older m n svent V,~,~.~. ~ns l  gnnn|v  ' . . . .  - . .  t~ . . The fL~neral of Chief Paul We-I ~ --7 - - - -~  
.IL ~t~tt~. x .~v~a , . .~u- l~l ,~ j " the afternoon in beu ~.~ymg .m has.k-ode, who died last week at 
• ishin ~ Let us fill our needs from the catch up with sleep a~fter tl~e -" ~ ' Does ]t need repl_en. ~e . "" Y . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t~ the age ,of S3 years, was held on BOOTAND SHOE 
stock we carry of the au-rouna exceuen~ remoma prouuc~ New Hozelton canoe  ~. " ' - - 
This is a good, clean, large nut coal. Order yours today • " " i Saturday, Nov. 1, from St. Fe. D ~.~ c v , *  * 
James Adams, of Smithers, ter's Church, Hazelton: Rev. T.   e ,alrlns 
Teaming Transfer Horse and Auto Livery who ~as spent several weeks at D. Proctor, assisted by Mr. S. 
HORSES FOR HIRE J ITNEYS TO ALL  POINTS 
A .  E .  Falconer Govmnt. phone:2  l ng, 1 short Haze l ton  
Canadian Pacific Railway Company .
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  
SAILINGS FROM PRINCE RUPERT--PRINCESS ALICE, PRINCESS 
LOUISE for Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, November 7, 21, December 5,19 
For Ketchtkan, Wrangell. Juneau, Skagway-November 17th. December 1st. 15th. 29th. 
S.S. "PRINCESS BEATRICE"--For Butedale, Swanson Bay: East Bella 
Bella, Ocean Falls, Namu; Alert Bay, Campbell River ann Vancouver 
every Saturday at I p.m• 
~.~AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES Full information from 
W. C. Orchard, corner, Third Avenue and Fourth Street, Prince Ruper t  
~$~lallllll$111il~plll$11ll~lllllll~lll~UlSUlUllWillll UllilIlllilI[U 1191111llll[~llllmllllll~lljEIi~lllll~lll[l~m[Imltltl~l[l[li~'' 
Ne'w Haze l ton  Lad ies '  
| 
Aid  
ANNUAL i 
Sale of Work 
ON THE EVENING OF 
Friday, November 28 
SOCKS FANCY WORK MITTS 
For the men and boys Useful and ornainehtal For the youngsters 
HOUSE.DRESSES AND APRONS 
CANDY--Home made 
• " I 
Start your Christmas Shopping at the Ladies' Sale of Work I 
~;;llll~l[~lqfllill~lllliflillll lilill ii1111i~[llllifl~l i~llflll~lil~ll~ill~ill~dBlil~llllln~llllg~llli~l~ll~ll 
SOLICITOR NOTARY PUBLIC 
L. S. McGill 
BARRISTER ' 
SMITHERS British Columbia" 
I 
B.C. LAND SURVEYOR 
J. Allan Rutherford 
• m~i ; i ;sc ,pdo,s  o~ ".r. 
Veys; promptly' executed 
the Hazelton Hospital, left on 
Wednesday for  California for the 
winter. His health improved 
very.much while he was hero. 
The Omineca Hotel" looks sev- 
eral hundred per cent. better as 
the result of the labors of the 
pal nters. 
The Kisviox farmers are feeling 
pretty optimistic now that pole 
camps are being opened in that 
section. A local market for much 
of their produce will be thus pro- 
vided. 
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Gow re- 
turned tO South Hazelton the 
first of the week, after the fall 
vacation; Mrs. Gow was in 
Ontario for several months. 
The graduation of Miss Ruth 
Elizabeth Bolivar will be held at 
the Hazelton Hospital at 8 p.m. 
Nov. 10. All friends are wel- 
come. 
After the funeral of Archbishop 
F. H. DuVernet, the clergy of 
the d~oeese of Caledonia, in con, 
junction with the laity, decided 
to plan a memorial East window 
in the new cathedr'arat PHnce 
Rupert to the late archbishop. 
I t  is hoped to complete/the fund 
established for ~thiSr purpose by 
the end of November. ~ Friends 
des i r ingto  subscribe may hand 
thei r  donations to "either of the 
wardens of St. Peter, s Churchi ~I 
Hazeiton ~(E.: R,  :Cox  . o r l  A ;  A .  
Connon), .~r to the  rector{Roy. 
~ T .D,  P roctor , , '  : . 
George,Hauchs cabin'and an 
• . j 
Kinley, oflKitwanga, conducted 
the service~, and spoke from the 
words of St. Paul, whose name 
the deceased had taken at his 
baptism: " I  have fought a good 
fi~ht, I have finished my course, 
and I have kept theTaith. Hence. 
forth there is laid up for me ." 
crown of riRhteousness." Th~ 
coffin was carried up the hill t~ 
the cemetery by the native chief~ 
of Hazelton, .who raid their las 
respects to a worthy example o 
conversion from heathendom t, 
Christianity. 
Fine Social Evening 
A very successful social ever 
ing was held in the Hazekon Uv 
ion church on Wednesday ever 
ing as a reception to Dr.and M'r 
Large who recently arrived from 
Bella Bella. Triers was a good 
turnout of citizens and every- 
thing was most enjoyable. The 
Never-Slip Ice Creepers 
always in stock 
Agent for- 
WHITE CRoSSRUBBER REPAIR 
G. W. Dungate 
HAZELTON, B.C, 
The Hazelton •..Hospital 
The Hazelton Hospital issues 
tickets for any period at$1.50 per 
month in advance. This rate in- 
eludes office consultations' and 
medicines, as well as all costs 
while in the hospital. Tickets are 
obtainable in Hazelton from the 
drug •store; from T. J. Thorp, 
Telkwa. or by mail from the medi- 
cal superintei~dent at the Hospital. 
following ~excellent program was Timber Sale X6706 
rendered- instrument a i ,  ,M r s: There ~viil be Offered for sale at Pub- 
' solos bv Roy Pound • lic Auction, at noon on the Vth day of Fakele~, • " November. ~ 1924, lathe office, of the 
Dr, Large, Mrs. Falconer, Mrs. Forest Ranger, Ha~.elton, the LLcence 
~o~ov Ned Clark, duet Miss X6706, to cut 90,00o lin. ft. of Geear • . . . . .  ~',', _.~ ..  ,',; , . [ Po les  a~d Pil.ing. on an a~a situated on 
Gibson and Mrs. Mac~.av; ' reao- the east bank oz ~geena ~iver, approx- 
' rs. T0mlinson violin sol(}s [imatdly 15 miles north of Hazelton, Ings, M , . .  j~ase iaFDist r ic t ,  . . , 
Mrs .  Boden. After, the programl :Two (2) years will be allowea ~or 
refreshments were served . .Roy . , /~v~ ~abear~Yone •unable to  at- 
Pound announced that  this ~ wasJtend~the auction in person may.'eubmit 
~,, ~'" the first of re~ulaPWedned-| a sealed tender, to  be opened at the -,, "y .  . . . . .  . '~ _: : '.~ | hour Of auction and treated as one bid. 
day mghtmeetmRe :and that  at-| Further .p.artic.ula~ of the .Chi.ez " 
L:~nate weeks there: would be  a/~F0reeter': vzcmrm;: ~;u., ~ or  UlSmC~ 
L~VL j , "~  * * * ' . ' . : | Forester, Pridcc Rupert, B.C, : 1819 
I The Omineca nerala is,~'wor:: ,. , . .............. ' ... , 
Uoliars a win . .  " " ,:. ~ - , , . ,  : . 
